7 TH CENTRAL POLAND OPEN GRAND PRIX KARATE
16-17.05.2020 PLESZEW, POLAND

Dear Friends, We have the pleasure to invite you to participate in our
karate competition:
CENTRAL POLAND OPEN GRAND PRIX KARATE for Children,
Cadets, Juniors, Seniors U21, Seniors, Masters.
RANKED TOURNAMENT Pleszew
Information about the tournament:
Organizer
Pleszewski Klub Karate Pleszew Address: 63-300
Pleszew, ul. Podgorna 28/6 POLAND
Aim
The exteriorization in individual competitions the best competitors, popularization of
spirit and idea of karate is the aim of championship.
Place: (new place) The Sport Hall ZSP. No
3 Pleszew street B.Krzywoustego 4
Time Schedule
16.05.2020. Saturday
Referee briefing
8:30 am in judge's hall
Technical briefing:
8:45 am
Beginning competition: 9:00 kata and kumite
17.05.2020 Sunday
Referee briefing
8:30 am in judge's hall
Technical briefing:
8:45 am
Beginning competition: 9:00 kata and kumite
Registration of contestants on 11 May, 2020,
- On-line registration for Polish clubs: wkf.sportsid.org.
- Registration for foreign clubs: sportdata.org.e-mail: biuro@karate-polska.pl.
Pre-start conditions:
- current medical examination,
- payment of the participation fee,
- school ID or other identification document,
- personal accident insurance
Verification and weighting:
16.05.2020: 8:00 - 9:00
17.05.2020: 8.00 - 9.00
Registration fee
- individual competitions:
- U8 - U14, U16 - U21, Masters, Seniors (+18 years old):: 18 €,
- individual competitions:
- kumite open U14, U16, U18, U21, Masters, Seniors (+18 years old):: 20 €,

- (To take part in kumite OPEN category, competitor
has to compete in the individual kumite category !)
- any changes in entry free in competition’s day charged 5 €
Take-off payment will be accepted during registration to
16.05.2020 8.00-9.00 am
17.05.2020 8.00-9.00 am
- Important: all changes after registration are additionally payable 20 €
Number starting: 1100 competitors
Referees:
Referees from participating teams are accepted.

Prizes:
- Award of 100 EUR per 1 place in kumite open U14, U14, U16,
U18, U21, Seniors (min. 8 participating athletes)
- 1st place - cup, medal 2nd place and 2 x 3rd places medalAccommodation
Hotel Stara Karczma
Hotel Pod Plantami
Hotel Acwador
Hotel Pensjonaty i Hotele

Competitions

Saturday 16.05.2020
Individual kata Masters female/male -40 years, -50 years, +50 yerars,
Individual kumite Masters female +30 years: -60kg, +60kg,
Individual kumite Masters male +30 years: -80kg, +80kg,
Individual kumite Masters male +40 years: -80kg, +80kg,
Individual kata female/male –juniors U18, U21, Seniors
Individual kata girls/boys U16 (14-15 years)
Individual kumite girls U16 (14-15 years) -47kg, -54kg, +54kg, open
Individual kumite boys U16 (14-15 years) -52kg -57kg -63kg,-70kg,+70kg, open
Individual kumite juniors U18 (16-17 years female):-48kg, -53kg, -59kg, +59kg, open
Individual kumite juniors U18 (16-17 years male): -55kg, -61kg, -68kg, -76 kg,+76kg,
open
Individual kumite U21 (18-20 years female): -50kg, -55kg, -61kg, -68kg, +68kg, open
Individual kumite seniors female (+18 years old): -50kg, -55kg, -61kg, -68kg, +68kg,
open
Individual kumite U21 (18-20 years male): -60kg, -67kg, -75kg, -84kg,+84kg, open
Individual kumite seniors male (+18 years old): -60kg, -61kg, -75kg, -84kg, +84, open

Sunday 17.05.2020
Individual kata girls/boys – U8 (7 years or less), U10 (8-9 years), U12 (10-11 years),
U14 (12-13 years)
Individual kumite girls U8 (7 years or less) open, U10 (8-9 years) -30kg, +30kg,
Individual kumite girls U12 (10-11 years) -34kg, -40kg, +40kg,
Individual kumite girls U14 (12-13 years) -40kg, -50kg, +50kg,open
Individual kumite boys U8 (7 years or less) open, U10 (8-9 years) -30kg, -35kg,
+35kg
Individual kumite boys U12 (10-11 years) -34kg, -40kg, +40kg
Individual kumite boys U14 (12-13 years) -35kg, 40kg, -50kg, +50kg, open.
Competitions rules
WKF rules with following changes:
In category 7 years and 8-9 years and 10-11 years in every round different kata
minimum two kata
changing. Category U8, U10,U12, kata paralel, in another category- WKF rules
The time of fight 60 sec category - (U8 - U10), 90 sec - (U12, U14), 120 sec - (U16,
U18), 180 sec - (U21 and seniors)
Repasage and two 3 rd place
If it to weight category will be notified less than 8 competitors category be
becomes played with another weight category.
They can start on two age categories is possible.
Protection
Gum shields, WKF type mitts red and blue, for women chest protection,
WKF type shin pads and foot protection red and blue are compulsory.
For all kumite competitors body protector.
Protests
Disputes are resolved by the Main Judge in consultation with the Organiser.
- Submission of a claim to the judge’s decision – after paying a guarantee in the
amount of 400 PLN.
- The list of judges has been determined by the Chief of Judges Committee in
agreement with the Organizer
Deleting a player should be reported by e-mail to the address: biuro@karatepolska.pl. Deleting a competitor after the date specified in the first indent entails
paying the full fee. Adding a player / changing the category after the deadline for
entries (maximum 5 days before the start of the competition) involves paying an
additional fee of twice the start fee in a given competition. Willingness to change the
application should be sent by e-mail to the following address: biuro@karatepolska.pl, adding a player / changing the category after the deadline specified in the
fourth indent is not possible. If it is not possible to change the starting category of the
competitor due to the deadline, the applicant is obliged to pay the full fee for the
given player, even if the competitor does not take part in the competition.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The Organiser is not responsible for lost items.
- The team is responsible for all damages caused by a competitor.
- Exposure and sales of goods – only with the consent of the Organiser
GOAL AND ORGANISER
The goal of having the ranking is to increase interest in WKF karate among children,
youth and adults, and to increase the skill level and motivation for sportsmanship

